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Fourteen Names
Submitted Figh-
ter. Nelson-Freddi- e

Welsh Curtain Baiter.

Philadelphia. K4 Cochrane ol
atto rlt of len- -

Wlllard studied
rcesed no preference

aad It probably will be a week before
tho rholra la made.

Another warm day cava the Ashl-
ars an upportunlty for open air work.

Thus far comparatively few wagers
have actually boea raid. The largest
to dale t Il.teS oh Johnaon to ISOv
..n WUIard.

Nelaon In Havana on April I. the bout
to serve aa a curtain rareer tat (In

Johnaon Wtllard Bght. The affair a
I t a puree of tl,0.

It we alao aatd that Welah baa
riusuyd for a d ma:-- with
Bitty Wagner at Toledo April Mk.

ILLEGAL SALE PLAINT
DISMISSED BY COUBT

The charges of selling property
with awl notif)
Jack Mcllrew
nnd Albert A

ed

a. Clara Oelghtnn
war dtamtaaed a?

Justice of the I'eece Oeorge H. cralg
icsl.rdK) He sustain- - .1 tin .itt.nh-men- t

against two pianos In Aug'
ptawesalon hy the Myers Uojaar em-pan-

ST. MARY'S SECONDS
WIN FBOM 4TH WABD

Ity it acore of I t" 1 'he second
team of Mt Mary' school defeated
the .North Fourth rtrcci school team
yewterdnv at K.ighth street und Moue-tar- n

road. The ftstterles ware Oareta
Kdmo idon and lloniem md Trles-fnr- o

for st Marys unit Johnson and
Borrega for the North fourth etreet

1 i M.K.MTA Of rilF.MI
for tin (able If It is u four buklnK.

Don't fear It wilt be wasted Our
bread Is so toothsome that none Is

ever left uneaten. on In contrary.
nt.,ny hoiiai-seepc- t . huic found (hey
could basks used BMSW. Try a loaf or
Ian and oull see for yourself.

207 South First Street

is our
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PIONEER BAKERY

CLEAN
COAL

specially

Aztec Fuel Co.
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Pitiful Caae of Western Coal

Bauds Further Elucidatad
Before Interstate Commerce
Commission Today

March !. Freight rates
on coal from eaatern flelde. ehlppe'I
west via the Oreat lashes, were com-

pared with ratea on coal shipped rrom

pilnta in and weat of Indiana today

at the Interetste commerce commt-..t- ,

hearing of the fort. one weatern
rutliouda application for higher
ratea.

r. R. Towneend, traffic manager of
the Mlnneapolla Aral Hi. Lorjla rall-roa-

leatlfled that the competition
cauaed by tile lake movement ha
Swan ao keen In recent ears that the
weatern ralea had been reduced until
nuw coal hauling oa weatern roads la

unremunrrallve Mia teotlinony dealt
with coal rate adjustments fftM n

ami Indiana mlnea to deal mo-

tion, la Iowa, MlnneaoUi und South
Dakota.

"Ulae IMI," aald Townaend.
ihere haa been a gradual reduction

In weatern coal ratea. The pr.ipoeed
advance of 10 centa a ton would not
restore the ralea to their former
baala. For laatance. the rate from
Peoria to Hualey Fall. Minn . in

lni waa ti a ton. In lo It de
clined to 1 1 HO nnd haa remained
there since Thu the proioeil ad
vance would et 111 be 10 cents under
the rate of ISA I.

"The preeent adjustment to eaatern
Iowa and aouthern Minnesota orlgl-nate- d

with the adjootment In tha
Twin Cities and the deaire on the part
of the Illinois line t reui h that
market in competition with eaatern

ni moving from the docks at Du-lut- h

and Hu.erior The latter porta
received nnnitully from aeven to nine
oilllon tona of aofl eye I ahlpped Into

Minnesota. Mouth Ihthita und north-
ern Iowa.''

Mission Doctor
i in". from llisi- (inn

mulct. Into the streets, tied them m
gflisgi of Are. marched be into the
graveurd and killed Ihem barbur-ouel- y

to the last ggf. llrl babies and
older women wele then executed with
great atrocity, while the younger
women were carried away us slaves.

As a result of the aar 11,000 As-

syrians are taking refuge In the
some 17,000 are descrloed '

In Imminent danger at the I'rumlsh
misnons. while I'O.OOO are dead or
missing. Fur' her mure mu.-- prop-
erty has been deatroyed The

fought (heir assailants brave-
ly und as long ng they hud ammuni-
tion they were victorious.

The missionaries ure untirl.ig in
their efforts to help the people und
they are spending money to Ihla end
freely. In I'rumluh tin arc disburs-
ing (he c'liittalei.t of lion dally. Un-

ease Is prevalent aiming the ref-
ugees.

The situation at I'rumluh already
has been taken up with Turkey l.y the
I'nlted Htate. Mecreli.o SUMB has
lell KI...ll',l Ainerc .ii An iiusaudor
Morgemhaii at gSMBBatlnoalg to seek
(he iirutectlou of the mlsslo-iurle- s and
the refugees.

The fine iiormull at I'rumluh
i onsiala ol nu- - flerg) men and one
phjratclaa with ihcit aivcs and four
elngle women

ir I'ackard und Mra I'aekurd for
merly lived at Fueblo, Colo.

Colorado Hprlngs, Coin.. March --'.'.

in Nar rgiaar . a repartee1
to have saved the IWei Bl Asarlan
Christi na at ileogtupa. Iroin Ihleat- -

ened mussucre. was a graduate from
Colorado college In the lass of 1 k7,

Mrs Pa chare1 who was then Mias

Fran i Dayley of Denver, was grad-

uated from the same institution In

the ' lass of 1SS7. The murrled soon
after Dr. I'ackard left college and
went I.. PSfglg u RMsSlaai nilsslon- -

Hod, In and Mis. Packard were
tomlnent in student activities here.

Packard waa a star baseball and
lumbal! player am! wus captain for a

dine of both teams. Itecause of bis
ex.-e- lotial ability as a base iul play-

er he was locally known as "Home
run Harry " He won one game M
the Tlgera by hilling the buli out t"i
a home run at a critical moment. He
k ag than six feet tall and aelahae
UN aaeaMM hen in training. Mrs.

Packard was prominent In rellgloul
work among the students.

Uti tha Herald want ad fu your
work.

Purely Produced Product

"Sunshine Butter"
Ask Your Grocer for It
Made in Albuquerque

THE EVKHIHQ HE ALP, AJ..3UOUjiQUK,Jc1

FOUR STATES AGREE DUMP REGULATIONS; Ameri
na jnnt f

TO LOWER RARS TO BE ENFORCED

ON QUARANTINE

Secretary Linwood Wires Gov- - Complaints House City Offi- -

ernor McDonald ol impon-- 1 ciais to necessity ior strict
ant Understanding Baached
Today at San Franoisoo.

4 riaala r. N. M . March ii. C
Secretary T. I l.lnaood. of the
mate cattle anltar board, who
la now In Ban Franeleco, attend- -

ing a meeting of the t'nlted 0
Btatea eanltaiy . ommlsalon lor

a llveaim k. today wired ilovernnr W

McDonald that repraaentallvea
of the cattle sanitary board, gf 0

a New Mexico. Ari i. ' dorado
and Texas, had reached an

a agreement to let down the bars 9
a somewhat upon .hlpmeite of a
a livestock between the four atatee. a
a He gave no details. The lour a
a state representatives, he said, a
a agreed to recommend release of 0
a Ibe quarantine on hay. a

CHILDREN HATE,

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

If Time, rVrerbdi. I onatilMlcd. It ' c
twllfornla Nrtii of lit- - '

Iiok back ut your childhood days
Remember the "dose" mother Insist
ed on castor oil, calomel, laihartlcs.
How you haled them, how you fought
agulnst taking them.

With our chldren It's different.
Mothers who cling to the obi form of
physli aimp d ' i I n ill.- wli ii iln--

do. The children's revop Is

Their leader little "Insldes'
are Injured by them.

If your chtld s stomach, liver und
bowels need cleansing, give only dell-clo-

"California rlyrup of Flga, Its
action bl positive, but nentle. Mi-

llions of mothers keep this harmless
"fruit laxative' handy, they know
children love to take it; hat It never
falls to clean the liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomu 'h. and Ihnl a

given today snvee B

hlld tomorrow
Ask your druggist f t' a bot-l- e

of "Calfornla Syrup of Figs. '

Whirl) has ful directions for babies,
children of all ages and for gn.wn- -

emh bottle llewares plain! v on
of lounterfells sold here. Hoc that It

i. inade iv "California "l Hvrup
rtaasasi Itefuse any ntner Kino
with contempt.

MARRON ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF

'
INTERSTATE

Herndon Vice-Preside- nt and
Tieasurer and Blainey Sec-

retary and General Mana-

ger. Result of Annual Meet-

ing.

At the annual meeting of ihe Board
of directors of the lateratatc Caaaalty
and tiuurani) insuiaim company,
held In the company s OtUceg In the
Stern building yesterday, the fallow-
ing officers were elected for the en-

suing your
President, ". N. Matron
Vive president und treasurer, J U.

Herndon
Vfi presulcut. W D Murray, uf

mlver i lly.
Ii retary and general naanaaar,

j. no. A. Hlalney
The board ulao named Dr I.. t

Itice oi Albuguerqua to be meaicai
dire tor of the lonipiiny und A.

of Sunla Ke. folinet presl-dent-
,

was choSBn us aaso( late general
counsel.

Tin- - executive committee of the
com pun.v as now constituted Is ti N

Marroii. J H Heradon and James A

Hlalney of AlbmpierfUe. Max II Mi.n.
toyn of Hun Anlonlo. N M und UT,

D. Murruy of illver City.
The tin. m. i cominltlee ia J.

Herndon. u X. Marroii. James A

Hlalney W D. Murray and (Iregory
Page of i;. ni n

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open ( logged Noa-trll- e

and Bad Hem t olda.

You feel fine In u

Your old In head or
gone,
open
will clear and you
No more dullness

few
will In

aimfYllni. mucous discharges
dryness,

moments,
catarrh

hawking.

bottle Kb t ream Applv
of thl. rragrani. entlaaatl

I In your os'rlls. let it pan'
Irate throush er tlr paasuge of tin
head In and w .li' c

Inflamed mucus memnr .n. id n
comes

TO LETTER

Action Against Violators of
lutes.

llealdeiit of Hie neighborhood
have conxaSatneri to Mayor lloal right
that dumping has been going on out-

side the un, it of the illy dump.
by Health officer Tom

M..ii in having established the
that there waa cause for complaint.

vlcln- -

ti-

ling

the has the
officer to all those Malanoras. a Villa

dump trash and waste on vnnoa guard of waa reported
' nearmgMatamoraa from the

The dump Is it is direction. Behind
for about rom Reynosn be

at the end of Se olid
street, where the aeaer empties mio
the river. There Is u row of posts
on the north aide of the dump, groan

tracks o the rive, indicating the
llmlta of dumping ground. The
Ion lis are expected to he
south of the posts The complaints
are that certain people It I

aald. i keep, i - who want to dis-
pose of trash and waste that accumu-
late about their plui ea have been
dumping to the north of the posts.

feel that ample
has been given, and the
heulth department of

lll were
the jBt were

we.e
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Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUDS
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San Diego
Exposition
This wonderfully beautiful Exposi-

tion of architecture, art, landscape

gardening, mu?ic, sculpture, paint-

ing, is open and waiting for you.

It is but

$35.00 away
from Albuquerque, that being thr

excursion fare

IFifH Convenient Train Service
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